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In accordance with the.Manitoba Environment /\ct (C.c:s.M: c. E125) 

TH!S LICENC E: !S iS:SUED J O: 

for the constrcicdon and operation of the Developrnencbeing the upgrading of .Provincial . . 
Tnmk I-lighviiay tf:16 be.girmil1g;.so11df 'of th(:l·,Strarh'do.ir"),Qcess' ::~oad,·. irt the Rural 
Mu;iicipaliry of S.t.rathclili.r and ext~n.ding in a southeasterly direction aJbng the exiSLii'1g 
highway right-of- 1.:v a.y to: the ) l\Tesr. junction with Provincial Road. ·#250 in ·the Rhral · 
Municipality of l-:Ia1TiSbn subjecr to rl1e following specifications, lhuits, '. erms and 
conditions: 

1) 

2) ~~ii~fi~tJJ}JJi~;~~~i~ti!f;;~:n11rti~:§
::o f~;r._,rst.}"tzrs :--:tion 2?1}? i{:;J,5¥/): "fi.le.d 011 -J)ecetu.ber-~O, J.992 ~is a£.iditior1al·]J1.for.DJ~J tion 
to rr1e I~n·?-iroru11.ent ./~~ct F1i:~pcsaI.._ 

3) 

a) ~~rci!.i'an<l_-f-epli~C:eruent 2~c~cLs f-::-::a::eci tJ) 
·1·· - . . ·.~\-- :. 

. • . . ! 

b) prcrvic;_t~ ~11 esi~1J-:b3.ic; ·oi tb.e •a.D.i(J):Jr~"t tJf h111d ·a.r·~)tu1.cl. the \r.te_r!a.nd:·- it'>;~ated in 
1~-rs J./4 2fJ~ I~5-/2t\ri/ cte.S.£rrilitid .. ~ -" -~J~~ftt2:CJ'7 ~~~7:';5 ·lr1'\hd .Ee:ivirO·rinttZ;a t- A.ct. 
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c) identify the native plant species to be seeded and· the schedule for seeding 
in the wetland replacement areas related to the Development; and 

d) recommend specific measures to manage the wetland replacement areas 
related to the Development. 

4) The Licencee shall, following completion of construction, remove all access roads 
placed in wetlands and rehabilitate the access road areas as recommended in the 
Wetland Replacement Mitigation Plan required by Clause 3) of this Licence. 

5) The Llcencee shall, during construction, coat all hydro poles to be relocated into 
wetland areas with an impervious membrane and place the relocated hydro poles 
in water proof cylinders. Soil shall be placed around any relocated. poles and 
seeded with a grass mixture as recommended by the Departtnent of Natural 
Resources Regional Vlildlife staff. 

6) The Licencee shall, during construction, ensure that all fuel storage areas 
associated with the Development comply with the requirements of Manitoba 
Regulation 97/88R respecting Storage and Handling of Gasoline and 
Associated Products Regulation. 

7) The Llcencee shall, during construction, dispose of all sewage and sullage from 
sanitary facilities in accordance with Manitoba Regulation 95/B&R respecting 
Private Sewage Disposal System andPrivies. 

8) The Licencee shall, during the full term of the construction of the Development, 
cleanup and deposit all debris from the construction site at a Waste Disposal 
Ground operating under the authority of a permit issued pursuant to Manitoba 
Regulation JS0/91R respecting Waste Disposal Grounds. 

9) The Licencee shall, during construction, ensure that any construction camps 
related to the Development comply with all requirements Manitoba Regulatwn 
35/88R r~$pecting Jndurtrial and Constroctilm Camp Regulation. · 

REVOCATION 

If in the opinion of the Director the Licensee has exceeded or is exceeding the limits, or 
has not complied or is not complying with the specifications, terms and conditions set out 
herein, the Director may revoke, temporarily or permanently, this Licence. 

Larry trachan, P. Eng. 
Director, Environment Act 
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